COLLECT|VE FLEET AGREEMENT

Between

SсF MANAGEMENT SERvlcES (DUBAI) LTD.
("The Соmрапу")

Fоr апd оп behalf of the оWпеrS of the veSSelS listed in Appendix А
(Which mау Ье amended aS neceSSary)

And

SEAFARERS UNlON оF RUSSlA, Moscow,
herein after referred to as "the union"

an affiliated uпiоп of

the lnternational TranSport Workers' Federation (lТF), London

2о19-2о22

Article 1: Application
1.1

ThiS lВF Аgгееmепt SetS out the Standard termS and conditionS applicable опlу to SеаfаrеrS
Serving оп any ship owned Ьу companies listed in Appendix А апd орегаtеd Ьу SСF
lv]anagement Seгvices (DUbai) Ltd. (hеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to aS "company") in membership
With the Joint Negotiating Grоuр in respect of Which thеrе iS in existence ап lВF Special
Agreement, Together With the lВF Special Аgrееmепt and the lВF lv]emorandum of
Аgrееmепt, Which may contain additional tегms and conditions rеlечапt to SеаfагегS, the
lВF FrаmеWогk СВА makes ап iпtеgгаl раrt of the gепеrаl lВF Settlement negotiated
between the lnternational ТrапSроrt WоrkегS Federation (lТF) and the Joint Negotiating
Grочр of maгitime еmрlоуегS (JNG).

12

ThiS Аgrееmепt iS deemed to Ье iпсогрогаtеd into апd to contain the tеrms and conditions
of the individual contract of employment of апу Sеаfаrег to Whom thiS Agreement applies.
The incorporation of thiS agreement in to each Sеаfагег'S individual contract of employment
ShaIl Ье made explicit,

,1

,3

lt iS understood and agreed that nothing contained in thiS Аgrееmепt iS intended to ог Shall
Ье сопStгUеd aS to геStriсt iп апу Way the authoгity of the l\,4аStеr-

1,4

The lВF Special Agreement rеquiгеS the Соmрапу, inter a]ia to employ the Sеаfаrеrs on the
terms and conditions of ап lТF аррrочеd agreement, and to епtеr into individual contгacts
of еmрlоуmепt With апу Sеаfаrег to Whom this Agreement applies, incorporating the terms
and conditions of ап IТF арргочеd Аgrееmепt, The Соmрапу чпdегiаkеS that it will соmрlу
With all the tегms and conditions of thiS Аgrееmепt, The company Shall fUrthеr епSUrе that
Signed copies of the applicable lТF approved Аgгееmепt (СFА) апd of the lТF Special
Аgгееmепt аге available оп Ьоагd iп English,

,1

5

The Words "Sеаfаrеr", "Ship", lВF Special Agreement', "Union", "lТF" апd "соmрапу" When
USed in this Аgгееmепt Shall have the Same meaning aS in the IВF Special Agreement,
FUгthеrmоrе, "Sеаfагеr" means апу реrSоп Who iS employed оr engaged ог WогkS in апу
capacity to Whom this collective bargaining аgrееmепt applies. "N/]Lc" mеапS Maritime
Labour convention adopted Ьу the Gепеrаl Сопfегепсе of the lnternational LаЬоUг
organiZation оп 23 FеЬrUаry 2006,

1.6

Each Sеаfагеr, Shall Ье сочегеd Ьу the Аgгееmепt With effect from the date оп Which they
аге engaged, Whether they hаче Signed Aгticles ог not, until the date оп Which they Sign off
оr, if later, the date until Which, in ассогdапсе With this Аgrееmепt, the company iS liable
for the payment of Wages, Whether оr not апу employment contract iS executed between
the Sеаfагеr and the Соmрапу and Whether оr not the Ship'S АгtiсlеS аrе епdогsеd ог
amended to include the rates of рау Specified in this Аgгееmепt,

Article 2: Pre-Employment

2-1
2,2

Each Sеаfаrеr Shall undertake to Serve the Соmрапу cornpetently апd Shall Undertake that
they poSSeSS, and Will ехегсiSе, the Skill commensurate With the certificates that they
declare to hold, Which ShoUld Ье veгified Ьу the Соmрапу,
The Соmрапу Shall Ье entitled to rеquirе that апу Sеаfаrеr Shall have а Satisfactory preemployment medical examination, at Соmрапу expenSe, Ьу а Соmрапу nominated dосtоr
and that the Sеаfаrеr answer faithfully any quеStiоппаiге оп thеiг State of health, which mау

/.,
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Ье rеqUirеd. FаilUге to do So may effect the Sеаfагег'S entitlement to compensation aS per
Articles 22, 2З, 24, 25 апd 26, The Seafarer Shall Ье entitled to rесеiче а сору of the
medical ceгtificate issued in respect of SUch ап examination. The provisions of this Article
Shall equally apply to Sеаfаrеrs Who Were ргечiоUSlу employed Ьу the company, Signed off
due to medical rеаSопS рUrsuапt to Article 19,1 (Ь) and may Ье Willing to Ье ге-еmрlоуеd
upon rесочеry, Апу Such recovered Sеаfаrег shall Ье treated equally to оthеr candidates
чпdеrgоiпg medical examination,

2,з

AS fаг aS practicable companies Who аге direct employers Shall ensure that the Standards
laid down in the MLc аrе met including the геqцiгеmепt that по fees оr visa costs аrе Ьогпе
directly оr indirectly, in Whole оr in рагt, Ьу the Sеаfаrеrs fог finding employment, the right
fог Sеаfаrеrs io inspect thеiг employment documents and Seek advice Ьеfоге engagement
апd ргечепtiпg the recruitment ог placement Services fгоm using means, mechanisms оr
lists to рrечепt Sеаfагегs from gaining employment for Which they аге qUalified.

2.4

Each Sеаfагеr Shall Sign ап l\,4Lc compliant Seafareг'S employment contract.
DocUmentation aS геqчirеd Ьу Flаg State Shall Ье at Company's ехрепsе,

AKicle 3: Probationary Service

з1

The probationary period Shall опlу apply duriпg the first tегm of employment With the

Соmрапу and Shall Ье one thiгd of the contract length Ьut in апу case, по mоrе than ten
Weeks, Dчriпg this period both the Sеаfаrеr апd/ог the Соmрапу Shall Ье entitled to
terminate the еmрlоуmепt рriоr to the expiry of ihe contract duгiпg this period, lп Such ап
event compenSation for ргеmаturе teгmination of employment provided Shall not apply,

Article 4: Non-SeafarerS Work

4,],

42

Neither Sеаfаrеrs поr апуопе else on Ьоаrd Whether iп реrmапепt оr tеmрогаry employment
Ьу the Соmрапу Shall сагry out сагgо handling SегчiсеS in а роrt, at а terminal ог оп board
of а vessel, Whеrе dock Wоrkеrs, Who аге members of an lТF affiliated Uпiоп, аrе providing
the саrgо handling SегчjсеS. Where thеrе аге поt Sufficient пчmЬеrs of qualified dock
wоrkеrs available, the Ship'S сrеW may саrry очt the Wоrk provided that there iS ргiоr
аgrееmепt of the lТF Dockers Union оr lТF Unions сопсегпеd; and provided thai the
individual SеаfагеrS volunteer to саrry оut SUch duties; and those Sеаfагегs аrе qualified
and adequately compensated fоr that Work, Еоr the purpose of thiS сlачSе "cargo handling
Sегчiсеs" may include but iS not limited to; loadin9, unloading, lashing, Unlashing, checking
and receiving,

Whеrе а vessel iS in а роrt Whеrе ап official trаdе dispute involving ап lтF-affiliated dock
WогkеrS' Union iS taking place, there Shall not Ье апу саг9о ореrаtiопS чпdегtаkеп Which
could affect ihe resolution of the dispute, The Соmрапу Will not take апу pUnitive measures
against апу Sеаfагеr Who гespects Such dockworkers' trаdе dispute and апу such lawful act
Ьу the Sеаfаrеr Shall not Ье tгеаtеd aS any Ьгеасh of the Sеаfаrеr'S contract of employment,
provided that this act is lawfulWithin the сочпtry it iS tаkеп.

4,3

Fоr сгеWmеmЬеrs compensation fог SUch Wоrk регfогmеd duriпg the поrmаl Wогkiпg Week,
aS Specified in Aгticle 6, Shall Ье Ьу the payment of the overtime rate Specified iп Appendix
2 fог each hour ог рагt hочr that such Wогk iS регfоrmеd, in addition to the basic рау, Any

1'
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Such Work регfогmеd outside the погmаl Working Week Will Ье compensated at double the
очегtimе rate,
4,4

ln implementing the provisions of Aгticles 4.1 апd 4.2 above, Specific conditions mау apply
aS identified in Appendix 4 to thiS СВА.

Article 5: Duration of Employment

5,1

А sеаfагег shall Ье engaged fоr the регiоd specified iп Appendix 1 to this Аgrееmепt апd
SUch peгiod mау Ье extended ог reduced Ьу the amount Shown in AppendiХ 1 fог
opelational сопчепiепсе, The опlу exceptions Shall Ье if it iS not possible to obtain

necessary visas required fоr RUSSian nationals in рrореr time fоr the country in Which the
first рогt аftеr ехрiгаtiоп of that period, is located, оr if the fiгSt рогt, after the expiration of
that period iS located in ап аrеа that iS considered Unsafe Ьу the sеаfаrег orland the
Соmрапу fог сагryiпg out а rеliеf opeгation, оr if the Соmрапу орегаtеS а регmапепt
employment System,

Article 6: Hours of Duty

6,,]

The поrmаl hочrS of dUty Shall Ье aS Specified in Appendix 1, but in по case Shall eХceed
eight hоuгS реr day frоm lv]onday to Fгidау inclusive.

Article 7: overtime
71

Entitlement to overtime fог all SеаfаrегS Shall Ье aS Specified iп Appendix 2,

7,2

Очегtimе Shall Ье rесогdеd individUally and in dUplicate еithег Ьу the lv]аStеr ог the Head of
the Dерагtmепt,

7,3

SUch overtime rесоrd, endorsed Ьу the l\,4aster оr а реrSоп authorised Ьу the Master, Shall
Ье accessible to the Sеаfаrеr, Every morith the Sеаfагеr Shall Ье оffегеd to епdогSе the
record, After the гесоrd iS епdогSеd, it iS final, on completion of his/her сопtrасt, опе сору
Shall Ье provided to the Sеаfагеr, if SUch infoгmation iS not аlrеаdу contained Within the
Seafarer'S рау documents, А Sеаfаrеr mау rеquеSt а printed сору of his/her overtime
гесоrdS ai апу time dчгiпg hiS/her сопtгасtчаl tегm

74

Апу additional hours Wогkеd duгiпg ап еmеrgепсу directly affecting the immediate Safety of
the Ship, its раSSепgегS, сrеW оr саг9о, of Which the Master Shall Ье the Sole judge, оr fог
Safety drills ог Work геqUirеd to give assistance to other Ships оr регSопS in immediate реril
Shall not count fоr очегtimе payment

Article 8: Holidays

В,1

Fоr the рчrроSе of this Аgгееmепt the days listed in Appendix 1 Shall Ье сопSidегеd aS
holidays at Sea ог in port. lf а holiday fallS оп а Saturday оr а Sunday, the following Wогkiпg
day shall Ье observed aS а holiday,

Article 9: Rest Periods

9.1

Each Sеаfаrег Shall have а minimum of 10 hоurS rest in апу 24 hour period апd 77 hоuгs
апу Seven-day period.

in

9-2

ThiS period of 24 hours Shall begin at the time а Sеаfаrег Staгts Work immediately аftег
having had а period of at least б consecutive hочrs off duty.

9.з

The hours of rest mау Ье divided into no mоrе than two periods, опе of which shall Ье at
least б hочrs in length, and the interval between consecutive регiоds of rest Shall not
exceed 14 hоUгS,

9,4

The Соmрапу Shall post in ап accessible place оп board а table detailing the SchedUle of
SеrViсе at Sea and in роrt and the minimum hours of rest fоr each position on board in the
language of the ship and in English,

95

Nothing in thiS Adicle ShaIl Ье deemed to impair the гight of the master of а Ship to rеqUiге а
Sеаfаrег to регfоrm any hоuгS of Wоrk песеSSаrу fоr the immediate Safety of the Ship,
реrSопS оп Ьоагd ог саrgо, оr for the рUгроSе of giving assistance to other Ships ог реrSопS
in distress at Sea, ln Such Situation, the mаStеr may Suspend the Schedule of hочrS ofWork
or hоUгs of rest and require а Sеаfагеr to регfоrm апу hоUrS of Work песеSSагу Until the
поrmаl Situation has Ьееп rеStоrеd, AS Soon aS practicable аftег the погmаl Sitцation has
Ьееп rеStоrеd, the mаstег Shall епSUrе that апу Sеаfаrеrs Who have реrfогmеd the Wоrk in
а Scheduled rest period аrе provided With ап adeqUate регiоd of rеSt, ln addition, the STCW
гeqUirements сочеriпg очеrridiпg ореrаtiопаl conditions Shall apply, including those of
STCW A-Vlll/1 , Агtiсlе 9,

9,6

А Shoгt Ьгеаk of leSS than З0 minUteS

97

Еmеrgепсу drills and drillS ргеsсгiЬеd Ьу national laWS and regUlations and Ьу iпtегпаtiопаl
instгuments Shall Ье conducted in а mаппеr that minimiSeS the diStUrbance of rest регiоds
апd does not induce fatigUe,

WilI not Ье

consideгed as а period of rest,

The allocation of periods of гesponsibility ьп чпmаппеd Service ships Where а continuous
Watchkeeping in the engine rооm iS not саrriеd out, Shall also Ье conducted in а mаппеr
that minimiSeS the disturbance of rеSt periods and does not induce fatigUe and ап adequate
compensatory rеSt period Shall Ье given if the поrmаl регiоd of rеSt iS diStUrbed Ьу cal1-outs.

9.9

RесогdS of Sеаfагеrs daily hоUгS of геSt Shall Ье maintained to allow fоr mопitогiпg of
compliance With thiS Агtiсlе,

Article ,l0: Wages
10,1, The Wages ofeach Seafarer Shall Ье calculated in ассоrdапсе With this Аgгееmепt and aS
реr the attached Wage Scale (APPENDIX 2) and the опlу deductions frоm ýUch Wages Shall
Ье рrореr statutory and оthег deductions aS recorded in this Agreement and/or other
deductions aS authoгised Ьу the Sеаfаrеr, The Wage Scale in Appendix 2 Shall Ье deemed
aS а minimUm геquirеmепt, Where а higheг entitlement than in the Wage Scale may Ье
а9гееd fоr the Sеаfаrеr, SUch higher entitlement Shall Ье guaranteed and mау not Ье
decreased fог the dUration of the tоuг of duty,

]0.2

The Sеаfаrег Shall Ье entitled to payment of their net Wages, after ded Uctions, in US d оllагS,
ог in а сUгrепсу аgrееd With the SеаfаrегS, at the end of each саlепdаr month together With
an account of their WageS, identifying the ехсhапgе rаtе Whеге applicab]e,

10,З AnyWages

поtdгаWп bythe Sеаfаrеr Shall accumulate for their account and may bedrawn
as а cash advance,

10,4 Fоr the purpose of calculating
30 days,

Wages,

а саlепdаг month Shall Ье rеgагdеd aS

having

]0.5. No Sеаfаrег employed

in the Deck оr Engine departments Who iý 21 оr очеr and iS not а
paid
tгаiпее Shall Ье
leSS than the equivalent rate of ап ordinary Seaman,

Article

11 :

Allotmentý

l1,1. Each

Sеа{аrеr to Whom this Аgгееmепt applies Shall Ье allowed ап allotment note, payable
at monthly intervals, of Uр to 80% of basic Wages after аllоW;пg fоr any deductions aS
specified in Агtiсlе 10, in line With the provisions of lLo N.4Lc Standard А2,2, раrаgrарh 5,
The sеаfаrег Shall ргочidе the Соmрапу With соrгесt banking detailS fог tгапSfеr,

Article 12 Leave

12,1 Each

Seafarer Shall, оп the termination of employment fог Whatever rеаSоп, Ье entitled to
payment of leave рау aS Specified in APPEND|X 2 fоr each completed month of Service and
рrо гаtа fоr а Shorler period,

Article 1з: SubSistence AlIowance

13,1 When food and/or accommodation iS not provided оп Ьоагd, the Соmрапу Shall
responSible for providing food апd/ог accommodation of Suitable qUality,

Article

Ье

14; Watch keeping

14,1 Watch

keeping at Sea and, Whеп deemed necessary, iп роrt, Shall Ье organised Whеге
poSSible on а three-Watch baSiS.

14,2

lt Shall Ье at the discгetion of the l\,4аStеr Which SeafareгS аrе put into Watches and Which, if
апу, on day Wогk,

14,3 While

Watch keeping at sea, the officer of the navigational Watch Shall Ье assisted Ьу а
posted lookout dчriпg the hоUrS of darkness and аý геqчirеd Ьу any relevant nationa and
international rules and regulations, апd, also, Whепечег deemed necessary Ьу the master
ог officer of the navigational Watch,

14.4

The

l\,4аStег

and chief Engineer Shall not поrmаllу Ье rеquiгеd to Stand Watches,

Article 15: Manning

15,1 The

Ship Shall Ье competently and adequately manned So aS to епSUrе its Safe ореrаtiоп
and the maintenance of а thгее-Wаtсh System Whепечег required and in no case manned at
а lоWег level than in ассоrdапсе With геlечапt and applicable international laWS, гulеS and
regulationS,

15,2

ln addition, the mаппiпg of each Ship Shall Ье determined following аgrееmепt between the
Соmрапу and the Union With Whom the аgrееmепt iS concluded,

15,3

The agreed manning Shall not include апу temporary ог riding Squad Wоrkеrs, НоWечег, in
certain сirсчmstапсеS, the company and the Union can а9rее ihat fог а limited регiоd
tеmроrагу riding Squads mау Ье USed оп Ьоагd Subject to the following principles:
а) реrSопS engaged fоr SесUгitу рUгроSеS Should not Undertake other SeafarerS'dUtieS;
Ь) only Specific tasks authoгized Ьу the master can Ье саrr;еd out Ьу the riding SqUadS;
с) classification Societies аrе to Ье informed of апу Sчrчеу ог Struсturаl Wогk саrriеd оut iп
compliance With |ACS UR Zl З;
d) all гiding Squads must Ье сочегеd Ьу аgгееmепts in line With lLo conventions and
гecommendations; апd
ё) гidiпg ýquads Should not Ье USed to rерlасе счrгепt сгеw or Ье USed to Undermine lТF
agreementS,

Article 16: Shorthand Manning
16,1 Whеге the complement falls Short of ihe agreed mаппiпg, fог Whatever rеаSопS, the basic
Wages of the Shогtаgе category Shall Ье paid to the affected mеmЬегS of the сопсегпеd
dерагtmепt, Every effoгt Shall Ье made to make good the Shoгtage before the ship leaves the
пехt роrt of call, ThiS provision ShaIl поt affect апу overtime paid in ассоrdапсе With Article 7,

Article 17: Areas of Warlike operations (17,1
17.6)

-

17,3; 17,5, 17.6' and High Risk (17.4; 17.5,

17,1 А Warlike operations агеа Shall Ье determined

Ьу the lВF, The Соmрапу Shall rеgulагlу
гесеiче fгоm the respective IВF constituent information оп Warlike operations аrеаS, An
updated list of lВF Wагlikе ОрегаtiопS areas Shall Ье kept оп Ьоагd the vessel and Shall Ье
accessible to the сгеw,

,17,2 Atthe time ofthe assignmentthe companyshall inform the Sеаfаrеrs if the vessel iS bound
to оr may епtеr any Waгlike operations агеа. lf this iпfогmаtiоп becomes kпоWп dUriпg the
реriоd of the SеаfаrегS' employment оп the vesSel the Соmрапу Shall adviSe the SеаfаrеrS
immediately-

17,3

lf the

.
.
.
.

vessel епtегS а Warlike ОреrаtiопS агеа:

The sеаfагеr shall have the right not to proceed to suсh аrеа. lп this event the
Sеаfагег Shal] Ье repatriated at company'S cost With benefits accrued Until the date

of rеturп to his/her home оr the рогt of engagement,
The Sеаfаrег Shall Ье entitled to а double compensation for disability and death,
The Sеаfагеr Shall also Ье paid а ЬопчS equal to ,100% of the daily basic Wage fог
the dчrаtiопS of the Ship'S Stay in а Wаrlikе operations агеа - Subject io а minimum
of 5 days' рау,
The sеаfагеr shall have the гight to accept or decline ап assignment in а warlike
ОрегаtiопS агеа Without гiskiпg loosing his/heг employment оr suffering апу оthег
detrimental effects,

17,4 lп

addition to агеаS of Warlike ореrаtiопS, the lВF mау determine High RiSk АrеаS апd
define, on а caSe-by-caSe basiS, the applicable SeafaгerS'benefits and entitlements, aS Well
as еmрlоуеrs' and seafarers' obligations, lп the event of any Such designations the
provisions of Articles 17 .1 апd 17.2 Shall apply. The full detai]S of апу Areas So designated
shall Ье attached to the сFА and made available on board the vessel,

]7,5

ln case а Sеаfаrег may Ьесоmе captive оr otheМise ргечепtеd frоm Sailing aS а геSчlt of
ап act of piracy or hijacking, jrrеSресtivе Whether Such act takes place Within оr outside lBF
deSignated аrеаS rеfеrrеd to in thiS Агtiсlе, the Sеаfаrеr's employment Staius апd
entitlements Uпdег thiS Аgгееmепt ShaIl continue until the Sеаfагеr'S release and thereafter
Until the Sеаfагеr iS Safely repatгiated to his/her home ог р]асе of engagement оr UntiI all
company'S сопtrасtuаl liabilities end, These continUed entitlements Shall, iп раrtiсulаr,
include the payment of full Wages and оthеr сопtгасtuаl benefits, The Соmрапу Shall also
make every effort to ргочidе сарtuгеd SеаfаrегS, With ехirа protection, food, Wеfаrе,
medical and other aSSistance aS песеSSагу.

17,6

lп the event of ап attack оп the vessel in апу of Warlike operations аrеа, High RiSk Аrеа
and the Extended RiSk zone, the Соmрапу Shall ргосurе the rеgчlаг liaison With Seafarers'
families to advise them of the Status of геSресtiче сrеWmеmЬеrs Working in the Аrеа and
the Security mеаSUrеS being adopted to Safeguard and aSSiSt them,

Article l8: crew'S Effects

18.1

When апу Sеаfаrеr Suffers total оr partial loSS of, ог damage to, thеiг реrsопаl effects Whilst
Serving оп Ьоаrd the Ship as а reSUlt of Wrесk, loSS Stranding or abandonment of the vessel,
ог aS а result of fire, flooding, collision, оr an act of рirасу оr аrmеd rоЬЬеrу against Ships /
hostage taking excluding апу loSS оr damage сацSеd Ьу the Seafarer'S own fault оr thгough
theft оr miSаррrоргiаtiоп, they Shall Ье entitled to rесеiче frоm the Соmрапу compenSation
up to а mахimцm Specified in APPEND|X З,

18,2

The Sеаfаrеr Shall сегtifу that апу infoгmation provided With regard to lost рrореrtу iS true to
the best of thеiг knowledge,

]В,3

The Соmрапу Shall take measures fог Safeguaгding рrорегiу left оп Ьоагd Ьу Sick, iпjчrеd
ог deceased SеаfаrегS and fоr rеtчrпiпg it to ihem оr to their next of kin,

Article 19: Termination of Employment

19,1

The employment Shall Ье terminated:
а) Uроп the expiry of the аgгееd регiоd of Service identified in APPENDlX 1;
Ь) When Signing off owing to sickness оr injury, аftеr medical examination in ассоrdапсе
With Агtiсlе 22, bUt SUbject to the provision of Article 26.

19,2

The company may terminate the employment of а Seafaler:
а) Ьу giving опе month'S Written notice to the Sеаfагеr;
Ь) if the Seafarer has Ьееп found to Ье in SегiоUS default of his employment obligations in
accoldance With Агtiсlе 21;
с) чроп thetotal loSS of the Ship, ог Whеп the Ship has Ьееп laid Up fоr а continuous регiоd
of at least опе month ог чроп the Sale of ihe Ship,
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19,3

А Sеаfагеr mау terminaie employment:
а) fоr justified rеаSопS, Ьу giving опе month notice to the Соmрапу
Ь) When, duгiпg the course of а voyage it iS сопfiгmеd that the SpoUSe, раrtпеr (When
nominated Ьу the sеаfаrег aS the пехt of kin), рагепt ог dependent child has fаllеп
dапgеrочSlу ill оr died;
с) if the Ship iS about to Sail into а Wаrlikе ореrаtiопS area or а High RiSk Аrеа, in
ассогdапсе With Агtiсlе 17 of thiS Аgгееmепt;
d) if the Seafarer WaS employed fоr а Specified voyage оп а specified Ship, and the voyage
iS SUbSeqUently аltеrеd SubStantially, eitheг With regard to duration of tгading pattern;
е) if the Ship iS certified Substandard iп relation to the applicable provisions the Safety of
Life at Sea convention (SOLAS) 1974, the lnternational convention on Loadlines (LL)
1966, the Standards of Training certification апd Watchkeeping convention (STсW)
1995, the lnternational convention for the Рrечепtiоп of Pollution frоm Ships 1973, aS
modified Ьу the Ргоtосоl of 1978 (MARPOL) ог Substandard in геlаtiоп to lLo
convention No, 147, 1976, Minimum Standaгds in l\,4erchant Ships aS Supplemented Ьу
ihe Рrоtосоl of 1996 and remains So fог а реriоd of 30 consecutive days provided that
adequate living conditions and provisions are pгovided оп Ьоагd оr ashore, lп апу
event, а Ship shall Ье геgагdеd aS Substandard if it is not in possession of the
certificates геqUirеd under either applicable national laWS and regulations оr
international inStгUments;
f) if the Ship has Ьееп aпested and has remained Uпdег аггеSt for 30 days;
g) if аftег any аgrееd griечапсе ргосеdчrе has Ьееп invoked, the Соmрапу has not
complied With the tеrmS of thiS Agreemeni;

19,4 А Sеаfагег Shall Ье entitled to гесеiче compensation of iwo months' basic рау

оп
tегmiпаtiоп of his/her employment iп accordance With 19,2(а) and (с), 19,З(с), (d), (е), (0

and (g) above and Article 24,1, чпlеSS alteгnative employment iп the Same position

iS

оffегеd Ьу the Соmрапу in Wгiting Within 45 days of teгmination,

19,5

lt Shall not Ье grочпdS fог teгmination if, during ihe period of the agreement, the Соmрапу
transfers ihe Sеаfаrеr to апоthеr vessel Ье onging оr related to the Sаrпе оWпег/mапаgеr,
on the Same гапk and wages and all оthеr terms, if the Second VeSSel iS engaged оп the
Same оr Similar voyage раttегпS, Тhеrе Shall Ье по loSS of earnings ог entitlements during
the tгansfer and the Соmрапу Shall Ье liable for all costs and Subsistence for and during the

tгапSfег.

Article 20: Repatriation/Embarkation

20,1

Repatriation Shall take place in Such а mаппеr that it takes into account the needs and
rеаSопаЬlе геqUiгеmепtS fоr comfort of the Sеаfаrеr,

2О.2

Dчгiпg rераtгiаtiоп for поrmаl геаSопS, the Соmрапу shall Ье liable fоr the following costs
Until the SеаfаrегS rеасh the final аgrееd repatriation destination, Which сап Ье еithег а
place of огigiпаl engagement ог home aS specified in the Sеаfаrеr'S individual employment
сопtгасt:
а) payment of basic Wages,
Ь) the cost of accommodation and food;
с) rеаSопаЬlе реrSопаl trачеl and SUbSiStence costs;
d) transporlation of the Sеаfаrеr'S personal effects up to the аmоUпt agreed With the
Соmрапу

20,3 А

Sеаfаrеr Shall Ье entitled to rераtгiаtiоп at the company'S expense оп tегmiпаtiоп of
employment aS реr Агtiсlе 19 except Whеrе Such termination arises Under Article 19,2(Ь),

2О,4 The provisions

of Articles 20.1,20.2 and 20,З Shall also applyto Sеаfагеrs tгачеlliпg to join

the vessel,

Article 21: Misconduct
21,1 The Соmрапу may terminate the employment of а sеаfаrег following а serious default of the
sеаfаrеrs employment obligations which gives risе to а laмul entitlement to dismissal,

provided that the Соmрапу shall, where possible, рriоr to dismissal, give wгitten notice to the
sеаfаrеr specifying the sегiоus default which has Ьееп the cause of the dismissal,

21.2 lntheeventof thedismiSSaI ofa Seafarer iп ассоrdапсе With thiS clause, the Соmрапу shall
ье entitled to rесочеr frоm that sеаfаrеr's balance of wages the costs involved with

гераtгiаtiпg the Sеаfаrеr togetheг With Such costs iпсUrгеd Ьу the Соmрапу aS аге directly
attгibutable to the Seafarers рrочеп misconduct, Such costs do not, hоWечеr, include the
costs of providing а rерlасеmепt for the diSmissed Sеаfаrег,
thiS Аgгееmепt, геfusаl Ьу апу Sеаfаrеr to оЬеу ап оrdеr io Sail the Ship
Shall not amoUnt to а Ьrеасh of the SeafarerS employment obligations whеге:
the Ship iS unseaworthy оr otherwise Substandaгd aS defined in Article 19,З е);
fог апу reason it WoUld Ье unlawful for the Ship to Sail;

21,З Fоr the рUгроSе of

а)

Ь)
с) the
d)

Sеаfагеr has а genuine gгiечапсе against the Соmрапу in rеlаtiоп to the
implementation of this Аgrееmепt and has complied in full with the tеrms of the
Соmрапу'S griечапсе рrосеdurе, ог
the Sеаfагег гefUSeS to Sail into а Warlike operations area оr а high risk агеа aS
identified in Агtiсlе 17,

21.4 Тhе

Соmрапу shall епSUrе that а fаir, effective and expeditious оп-Ьоаrd рrосеdчге iS in
place to deal with герогts of breaches of employment obligations апd with sеаfаrеrs'
complaints or grievances, Such proceduies Shall Ье available and equally apply to all
сгеWmеmЬеrS including MasterS. lt Shall alIoW SеаfаrегS to Ье accompanied оr rерrеSепtеd
during the рrосеdUге and ргочidе Safeguards against victimization fоr гaising complaints
that аrе not manifestly vexatioUS оr malicioUS,

Article 22: Medical Attention

22,1 А

Sеаfагеr Shall Ье entitled to immediate medical attention When rеquiгеd and to dental
tгеаtmепt of acuie pain апd emergencies at the Соmрапу'S ехрепSе,

Who iS hospitalised аЬгоаd owing to Sickness оr injury Shall Ье entitled to
medical attention (including hospitalisation) at the Соmрапу'S expense fог aS lопg aS SUch
attention js rеqчirеd or until the seafarer is гераtгiаtеd рчrsuапt to Article 20, whicheveг is

22,2 Д seafard
the еаrIiег,

Sеаfаrег гераtгiаtеd unfit aS а rеSult of Sickness оr injury, Shall Ье entitled to medical
attention (including hospitalisation) at the Соmрапу'S expenSe:
а) in the case of sickness, for up to 130 days аftег гераtriаtiоп, subject to the submission of
satisfactory medical rерогtS;
*. case of injury, fоr So long aS medical attention iS rеquiгеd ог until

22,3 А

с)

22,4

determination iS made jn ассоrdапсе With Аrtiсlе 25,2 сопсегпiпg реrmапепt disability,
in those cases Whеrе, following гераtriаiiоп, Sеаfаrеrs have to meet their own medical
саrе costs, in line With Article 22,3 (а), they may SUbmit cIaims fог геimЬчrsеmепt Within
З months, un]eSS there аrе eХceptional circumstances, in Which case the period may Ье
eХtended,

Рrооf о{ continUed entit]ement to medical attention Shall Ье Ьу Submission of Satisfactory
medical rерогts, endoгSed Whеrе песеSSаry, Ьу а Соmрапу appointed dосtог. lf а doctor
appointed Ьу оr оп behalf of the Sеаfаrег diSagrees With the aSSeSSment, а third doctoг mау
Ье nominated jointly between the Соmрапу and the Unjon апd the decision of this doctor
Shall Ье final and binding оп boih paгties_

Article 2З: Sick Рау

2З,1

When а Sеаfаrеr iS landed at апу poft because of Sickness оr injUry, а рrо rata payment of
their basic Wages plUS guaranteed ог, in the case of officeгs, fixed overtime, Shall continue
until they have Ьееп rераtriаtеd at the company'S expense as specified in Aгticle 20,

23,2

Thereafter the Seafarers Shall Ье entitled to Sick рау at the rate equivalent to their basic
Wage While they rеmаiп Sick Up io а maximum of 130days, The provision of Sick рау
following repatrjation Shall Ье SUbject to Submission of а valid medical ceгtificate, Without
Uпduе delay,

23.З

НоWечеr, in the ечепt of incapacity dUe to ап accident the basic Wages Shall Ье paid Until
the injured Sеаfаrеr has Ьееп сurеd оr Until а medical deiermination iS made in ассоrdапсе
With Article 25,2 сопсегпiпg реrmапепt diSability,

2З,4

Proof of continUed entitlement io Sick рау Shall Ье Ьу Submission of satisfactory medical
героrts, епdогSеd, Where necessary, Ьу а Соmрапу appointed dосtоr, lf а dосtоr
appointed Ьу ог оп behalf of the Sеаfаrеr disagrees W]th the assessment, а thiгd doctor may
Ье nominated jointly between the Соmрапу апd the Union and the decision of this dосtоr
Shall Ье final and binding on both рагtiеS,

Article 24; Maternity

24,1

the event that а сгеWmеmЬеr becomeS ргеgпапt dUгiпg the реriоd of employment:
а) the Sеаfаrег Shall adviSe the mаStеr aS Sооп aS the рrеgпапсу iS сопfiгmеd;
ь) the company Will rераtгiаtе the sеаfаrеr as Sооп aS rеаSопаЬlу possible but in по case
lаtег than the 26lh week of рrеgпапсу; and Whеrе ihe паtUге of the VeSSel'S operations
could in the circumstances Ье hаZагdоUS - at the first port of call;
с) the Sеаfагег Shall Ье entitled to receive сопtrасtчаl рау for the full contract реriоd, plus
100 days basic рау;
d) the Sеаfагег Shall Ье afforded рriогitу in filling а Suitable часапсу in ihe Same ог
equivalent poSition Within thгее уеаrS following the Ьiгth of а child shоuld such а
vacancy Ье available,
|п

Article 25: Disability

25,1 А Sеаfаrеr

J

7

Who Suffers регmапепt disability as а result of ап accident whilst in the
employment of the Соmрапу regardless of faUlt, including accidents оссUrriпg While
_,-travelling to ог fгоm the Ship, and Whose ability io wоrk as а sеаfагеr is reduced as а result

thereof, but exclUding реrmапепt disability due to Wilful acts, Shall in addition to Sick рау, Ье
entitled to compensation ассогdiпg to the pгoviSionS of thiS Agreement,

25.2 Тhе

disability Suffered Ьу the Sеаfагеr Shall Ье deteгmined Ьу а dосtоr appointed Ьу the
Company, If а doctor appointed Ьу оr оп behalf of the Sеаfаrеr disagrees With the
assessment, а third doctor mау Ье nominated jointly betlveen the Соmрапу and the Union
and the decision of thiS dосtоr Shall Ье final and binding оп both parties,

25,3 The Соmрапу Shall

provide disability compensation to the Sеаfаrег in ассогdапсе With
APPENDlX 3, With апу differences, including leSS than 10 % disability, to Ье рrо rata,

25,4 А

Sеаfаrеr Whose disability, in ассогdапсе With 25.2 above iS aSSeSSed at 50Уо ог mоге
Shall, for the рUгроSе of this раrаgrарh, Ье геgаrdеd as permanently unfit fоr fuгthег Sea
Service in апу capacity апd Ье entitled to 100% compensation, Fчrthеrmоге, апу Sеаfаrеr
assessed at leSS than 50% disability but ceгtified aS реrmапепtlу Unfit fог further Sea
,100%
Service in апу capacity Ьу the company-nominated doctoг, Shall also Ье entitled to
compenSation, Апу disagгeement aS to the aSSeSSment оr entitlement Shall Ье resolved iп
ассоrdапсе With Агtiсlе 25,2 above,

25.5 Апу

payment effected Uпdеr 25.1 to 25,4 above, Shall Ье Without prejUdice to any claim fог
compensation made in law, but Shall Ье deducted from апу Settlement in rеSресt of SUch
claims.

25,6 The Соmрапу, in discharging its

гesponsibilities to provide fог Safe and decent Wогkiпg
conditions, Should have effective аrгапgеmепts for the payment of compensation for
реrsопаl injury. Whеп а valid claim arises, payment Should Ье made рrоmрtlу and in full,
and thеrе Should Ье по рrеSsurе tly the Соmрапу ог Ьу the representative of the iпSurегS
for а payment leSS than ihe сопtгасtuаl amount due Uпdеr thiS Agreement. Whеге the
nature of the регSопаl iпjuгу makes it difficult fоr the company to make а fulI payment of the
claim, consideration to Ье given to the payment of ап interim amount So aS to avoid uпdче
haldSh ip,

Article 26: Loss of Life - Death in service

26_1 lf а Sеаfаrеr dies thrоUgh апу cause Whilst in the employment of the Соmрапу including

death fгоm паtчrаl caUSeS апd death оссUгriпg Whilst tгаVеlliпg to and from the vessel, оr
aS а result of mаrjпе ог other Similar регil, but excluding death due to Wilful acts, the
Соmрапу Shall рау the SUmS Specified in the attached APPEND|X 3 to а nominated
beneficiary and to each dependent child up to а maximum of 4 (fou0 чпdеr the age of 18, lf
the Sеаfаrеr Shal] leave по nominated beneficiary, the afoгementioned Sum Shall Ье paid to
the реrSоп ог body еmроWегеd Ьу law or otheгWise to administer the estate of the Seafarer,
The company Shall also tгапSроrt at its оWп expense the body to Seafarer'S hоmе Whеге
practical and at the families' reqUeSt and рау the cost of Ьuriаl expenses. Whеге the death
has оссUrгеd at Sea the repatriation of the body Shall Ье саrгiеd out at the next Scheduled
port of calI, Subject to national le9iSlation апd aS quickly aS posSible.

26.2 Апу

payment effected Under this Агtiсlе Shall Ье Without prejudice to апу claim fоr
compensation made in laW bUt Shall Ье offSet againSt апу Suсh payments,

26,3

Fоr the purpose of this Агtiсlе а seafarer Shall Ье rеgагdеd aS "in the employment of the
9оmрапу" fоr So long aS the provisions of Aгticles 22 and 2З apply апd provided the death.
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iS directly attributable to Sickness оr injury that caused the Seafarer'S employment to Ье
terminated iп ассоrdапсе With Article 19,1 Ь)

26,4 The

provisions of Article 25,6 above Shall also apply in the case of compensation fоr LoSS
of Life - Death in Servjce aS Specified in this Article.

26,5

lf а Sеаfаrеr goes missing at Sea, Whilst in the еmрlоуmепt of the Соmрапу, including
missing Ьу accident оr aS а rеSчlt of mаriпе or other Similar регil, but excluding missing due
to ап act of Suicide, ог а disарреаrапсе in рогt, the Соmрапу Shall рау the ýame amounts
aS Specified fоr Losý of Llle - De ath iп Service in the attached APPENDIX З to а nominated
beneficiary апd to each dependent child Uр to а maximum of 4 (fou0 чпdеr the age of 18, lf
the Sеаfагеr leaves по nominated beneficiaгy, the аfогеmепtiопеd Sum shall Ье paid to the
person ог body empowered Ьу law, ог otheгWise, to administer the estate of the Sеаfаrег.

Article 27: lпsчrапсе Cover

27_1 The Соmрапу Shall conclUde appropriate insurance io сочег ihemselves fUlly against the
possible contingencies arising frоm the Adicles of thiS Аgrееmепt, FUrthеr, the Соmрапу
Shall епSчrе that а financial SесUгitу System Ье provided оп board to protect the сrеW
against abandonment and to gUаrапtее resolution of claims аrisiпg frоm 2О]4 amendments
to MLc, 2006, The deiails of the applicable financial Security System Shall Ье posted in а
conspicuous р]асе оп Ьоагd Whеге it iS available to the Sеаfаrеrs.

Article 28: Food, Accommodation, Bedding, Amenities etc.

28,1

The Соmрапу shall ргочidе, as а minimum, accommodation, rесгеаtiопаl facilities and food
and catering Services iп accordance With the Standards Specified in ТitlеЗ to the llo
lv]aгitime LаЬоuг convention 2006 and Shal] give dUe consideration to the GUidelines in that
сопчепtiоп,

28,2 Sеаfаrеrs Will have access to fгее calls оп а one-off basis linked to
circumStances aS per Article 19,3 еmеrgепсiеS,

28,3

compassionate

Whеrе equipment and cost allows, dUriпg off duty hоUгS, SеаfагегS Shall havethe possibility
to accesS internet fоr the pUrpose of communicating With home, SociaI пеtWогkjпg and оthеr
needS.

Article 29: PerSonaI Protective Equipment

29,,1 The company Shall provide the песеSSаry personal protective eqUipment iп ассоrdапсе

With lSM/llV]o геgulаtiопS, оr апу applicable nationa] regulationS that Specify any additional
eqUipment, fог the USe of each Sеаfаrег While Serving оп board,

29.2 Тhе

Company will Supply the сrеW With арргоргiаtе реrsопаl protective equipment for the

паtUге of the job,

29,3

Seafarers ShoUld Ье advised of the dапgегочS паtчrе and possible hazards of any Wоrk to
Ье саrriеd out and instructed of апу necessary precaUtions to Ье taken aS Well aS of the use
of the protective equipment.
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29,4

lf the necessary safety equipment iS not available to operate in compliance With апу of the
above regUlationS, SеаfагеrS ShoUld not Ье peгmitted or гequested to регfоrm the Wогk,

29,5

SеаfаrегS shall use апd take care of реrSопаl protective eqUipment at their disposal and not
misuse any mеапS provided fог their оWп ргоtесtiоп оr the protection of others. Personal
proiective equipment rеmаiпS the рrореrtу of the Company-

Article 30: Shipboard Safety committee

30,1 The company Shall facilitate the establishment of ап оп board Safety апd

Health

committee, in accordance With the provisions contained in the ILo code of Рrасtiсе оп
Accident Prevention оп Воагd Ship at Sea and in Роrt, and aS рагt of thеiг Safetymanagement System as реr the requirements of the lSlM code. The Safety and Health
committee Shall investigate accidents and Safety complaints and may рrераrе а
rесоmmепdаtiоп fоr the Соmрапу to conSider,

30,2 The

Соmрапу Shall provide а link between the Соmрапу апd those on board thгоUgh the
designation of а реrSоп оr регsопS ashore having direct access to the highest level of
management aS реrthе rеquirеmепts ofthe lSlV] code, The companyShall also designate
ап оп Ьоаrd competent Safety officer Who Shall implement the Соmрапу'S safety and
health policy and рrоgгаm and саrry out the instгuctions of the МаStег to:
а) improve the сгеW's Safety аWаrепеSS;
Ь) investigate апу Safety complaints brought to hег/hiS attention апd rероrt the Same to the
Safety and Health committee and the individUal, Whеге necesSary;
с) inveStigate accidents and make the аррrорriаtе гесоmmепdаtiопS to prevent the
гесчrгепсе of such accidents: and
d) carry out Safeiy апd health inspections,

30,З

The Соmрапу acknowIedges the right of the сгеW to elect а Safety representative to the оп
board Safety and Health committee, SUch а rергеSепtаtiче Shall Ье entitled to the Same
protectionS aS the liaison repгesentative aS_pгovided fог in 31.5 below,

Article 31: Membership Fееs, Welfare Fчпd and Representation of Seafarers

З1,1

Subject to national legislation, in оrdег to Ье covered Ьу thiS А9rееmепt all Seafarers Shall
Ье mеmЬегS of ап арргорriаtе national trаdе Uпiоп affiliated to the lТF.

31.2 The Соmрапу Shall аrrапgе collection of payment in respect of each Sеаfаrеr

the
membership fees in ассогdапсе With the tегms of the Union constitution (2% deducted
frоm the SеаfагеrS' "Total cash") aS indicated in Appendix 2/2. Fоr SеаfаrегS Who аrе поt in
регmапепt membership of the Uпiоп the аЬоче dedUction Shall Ье considered the
negotiation/tariff fee due to the СFА covering the Whole сгеW,

31,3

The Соmрапуоп theiгown behalf Shall рау contributions to the lТF Seafaгers'lnternational
Assistance, Welfare and Рrоtесtiоп FUnd in ассоrdапсе With the tегms of the lВF Special
Аgгееmепt (See Аппех 4).

З1,4 The Соmрапу Shall рау

Union activities donations to the Union in ассоrdапсе With the
lВF
Special
Аgгееmепt,
termS of the
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З1,5

The company acknowledges the right of SеаfаrегS to participate in Union activities апd to
Ье protected against acts of anti-union discгimination aS реr llo conventions NoS,87
and 98,

З1,6 The

Соmрапу acknowledges the right of the Union to elect а liaison гepгesentative frоm
among the сrеW Who Shall not Ье dismissed поr Ье Subject to апу disciplinary pгoceedings
aS а result of the Sеаfагег'S duiies aS а liaison rерrеsепtаtiче Uп|еSS the Union has Ьееп
given adequate notice of the dismissal and the agreed gгiечапсе рrосеduге has Ьееп
obServed,

Article З2: Equality

32,1 Each sеаfаrеr shall Ье entitled to wоrk, tгаiп and live iп ап

environment frее from
hаrаSSmепt and bullying Whether SexuaIly, racially or otheгWiSe motivated, The Соmрапу
Will regard ЬrеасhеS of this Undeгtaking aS а Sеriоus act of misconduct оп the раrt of
seafarerS-

Article З3; Waivers and ASSignmentS

33.1 The Соmрапу undertakes not to demand or

rеquеSt апу Sеаfаrег to епtеr into апу
document Whereby, Ьу Way of Wаiчег оr assignment or otherwise, the Seafarer а9rееS оr
pгomiSeS to accept variationS to the tеrmS of thiS Аgrееmепt ог return to the Соmрапу, theiг
SеrVапtS оr agents апу Wages (including back Wages) оr other emoluments due оr to
become due to the Sеаfаrег under this Аgгееmепt апd the Соmрапу аgrееS that апу Such
document аlrеаdу in existence Shall Ье пull and void and of по legal effect.

Article 34: Fuпdiпg Elements

34,1. The following non-cash benefits have Ьееп аgrееd

for the jпсоrроrаtiоп in the Wage Scale:

.

The cost of increased iпsuгапсе сочег for Death & Disabi]ity is recognised in the wages

.

The cost of рrочidiпg iпtегпеt fог the SеаfагеrS iS recognized in the Wages

.

Scale (AppendiX 2, раг В) uпdег "lпсгеаSеd lпSUrапсе"

Scale

(Appendix 2, раrt В) uпdеr "lпtеrпеt",

The cost of professional training and Upgrade training provided Ьу the Соmрапу in line With
STCW95 requirements iS recognized in the Wages Scale (Appendix2, рагtВ) uпdеr
"Training",

.

The company'S costs of providing uрgrаdе training оп Ьоагd iS rесоgпizеd in the Wages
Scale (Appendix 2, Рагt В) чпdеr "lMo Тгаiпiпg Оп Ьоагd",

.

The cost of providing medical examination and certification in line With Article 2

.

The соmрапу shall рау usD]0 реr position per month to the seafarers Employment
Ргоmоtiоп FUпd in огdеr to contribute to its objectives aS Set Ьу the lВF, to the account

recognized in the Wages Scale (Appendix

2 part

iS

В) чпdег "l\i]edical EXamination"_

indicated Ьу the lВF, (Under "SЕРF", Раrt А Wages Scale),

.

/

Wеlfаrе pгovided Ьу the Union recognized in the Wages Scale (Appendix 2, раrtА) Uпdеr
Socia| and Solidarity Fuпd "SSF" and amounis to USD 5 реr position реr month ___7 /_-,.2

.r'--7

Article З5: Validity

З5,'] The

рrеSепt Agreement соmmепсеd оп the 1St of JапUаrу 2019 With the validity period of
fочr уеаrS and а possibility of аmепdmепt Ьу ап аgrееmепt beiween the parties, оr а
teгmination Ьу а Written notice Ьу апу раrtу thrее months рriог to the 01 January 2022. The
Wages Scales (Appendix 2) and compensations (Appendix 3) аrе to Ье duly гe-negotiated
and mUtUally аgгееd between the Paгties.

оп behalf

of the

seafarers lJnion of Russia

Оп behalf of the SСF Management Services (Dubai)

/1/+

rп/

y.sukhorukov

М. KonopIev

Appendix

1

contract duration, Working Hours, Holidays
Duration of Employment
The maximum period of епgаgеmепt rеfеrrеd to in Artjcle 5 Shall Ье

.
.

officeгs: fоuг (4) months which may Ье extended оr геdчсеd Ьу two (2) months for
operationaI сопчепiепсе
Ratings: SiX (6) months, Which may Ье eХtended оr геduсеd Ьу (2) months for орегаtiопаl

сопчепiепсе,

Тhеrеаftеr, the Seafarer's engagement Shall Ье automatically terminated in ассогdапсе With
Article 19 of this Аgrееmепt,
Normal Working Hours
FоllоWiпg accepted Woгking pгactice in the соUпiгу to Which а local аgгееmепt applies; погmаl
Working hоUгS Shall поt exceed eight hоUrS реr day Monday to Fгidау inclusive;

Holidays
31 December - 2 January - NeW Yеаг
7 JanUary - christmas
2З FеЬruаry - l\4otherland GUаrdS' Day
В Маrсh - Women's Day
1 Мау - Labour Day
9 N/]ау _ Victory Day
12 June - RuSSia'S Day
4 NочеmЬеr - National Unity Day

overtime Rate
RatingS
lп the case of ratings, the hочrlу oveгtime rate Shall Ье 1,25 the basic hourly rаtе calcuIated Ьу
rеfеrепсе to the basic Wage fог the rating сопсеrпеd Shown in thiS APPENDlX and the погmаl

Weekly Wоrkiпg hоuгS aS ShоWп in APPENDIX 1,

Guaranteed overtime
Gчаrапtееd overtjme payments Shall Ье not leSS than 103 hоUгS рег month for ratings With а 4Оhour поrmаl Working Week.

officers
]

0З hours реr month - fixed

Leave
Leave рау and Subsisience allowance for оffiсегS and гаtiпgs in accordance With Article 12 Shall
Ье paid for not leSS than eight (8) days fоr each completed month of Seгvice and рго rаtа for а
Shоrtеr period,
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Appendix 3
compensation PaymentS

crew's Effects
lt4aХimum compensation fог loSS of effects aS ргочidеd fог in Article 18 of this Аgrееmепt Shall Ье
USýЗ,З00, , Which includes cash чр to US$ 3З0,

DiSability
lп the event а Sеаfаrеr Suffers регmапепt disability in accordance With the ргочiSiопS of Агtiсlе 25
of this Agreement, the Scale of compensation provided fоr чпdеr Aгticle 25,3 Shall, UпlеSS mоrе
favourable benefits аrе negotiated, Ье:

2о19-2о2о

Deoree of DiSabilitv
Percentaqe (%}
100
75
60
50
40
10

RatinqS
104,866
78,649
62,9,19

52,4зз
41,946
31.460
2о,974
10.487

Rate of compensation

Junior officers
139.820
104.866
8з.892
69.911
55.929
41.946

27.9в4
13.98з

Senior officers

(4)

5
1з 1 .081
17 4.77

104.866
87.388
69.9{ 1
52,433
34.957
17,47а

Note; "Sепiоr officers" for the рчrроSе of this clause means lV]аStег, chief officeг, chief Епgiпееr
and 2nd Еп9iпеег.

LoSS of Life - Death in Service
Death in Sеrчiсе benefits aS pгovided in Агtiсlе 26 of thiS Аgrееmепt Shall, Unless mоrе favourable
benefits аrе negotiated, Ье:
То the nominated beneficiary

US$ 104,466 fог 2019-2020
То each dependent child (maximum 4 Uпdеr the age of 18)

USý 20,974 fоr 20] 9-2020

Appendix 4
Non-Seafarers Work (Article 4) _ lmplementation
The paгties fully Subscribe to the intent апd the ргiпсiрIеS of Аrtiсlе 4 of this СВА, НоWеVеr, they
also acknowledge that, depending on the location of the роrt and the type of the vessel, а full
implementation of the provisions contained, Specifically, in the text of Aгticles 4,1 апd 4,2 mау
impIy рriог contact Ьеhмееп the Соmрапу апd variouS third parties, Such aS СhаrtеrегS,
Тhеrеfоrе, whеге such communication between the company апd respective third parties iS
песеSSаrу, the parties а9гее that the full implementation of the рrоViSiопS of Aгticles 4.1 апd 4.2
Shall Ье dеfеггеd fог а tгansitional регiоd to Ье identified in each Specific case beh,,r'een the рагtiеS
of the сВА,

Such defermeni Shall not Ье lопgеr than 1St JапUагу 2020 fоr сопtаiпеr vessels ореrаtiпg in the
foilowing аrеаS; Baltic Sea, canada, Nогth Europe and WeSt Europe excluding Mediterranean Sea
(ЕUrореап Sub-regionS aS defined Ьу the Еurореап Uпiоп).
Апу disputes shall Ье Subject to the lВF Dispuies Рrосеduге,
DUring any deferment of Articles 4,,1 and 4,2 aS identified above the following ргочiSiопS Shall
apply;
4,1 Neither Ship'S сгеWs пог anyone else оп Ьоаrd Whеthег in регmапепt ог tеmроrаrу employment Ьу the
company shall саггу out сагgо handling апd other Wогk tгaditionally оr hiýtor]ca ]у done Ьу dock
WогkегS Without the ргiоr аgгееmепt of the lТF Dockers Union ог lТF Uп]опs сопсеrпеd and pгovided
that the individual sеаfагеrs чоluпtеег to саггу out such duties, fоr Which they should Ье adequately
compensated, Forthe рUrроSе ofthiSсlаUSе "саrgо handling" г.ауiпсudе but iS notlimitedto: loading,
unloading, stowing Unstowing, рочriпg, trimming, classifying, sizing, Stacking, unstacking as Well аý
соrпроSiпg and decompoýing unit loads; апd also, Seгvices in геlаtiоп With саrgо оr goodý, ýuch aS
tallying, Weighing, mеаsUгiпg, cubing, checking, гесеiчiпg, gUагdiпg, delivering, ýагпр ing and Sealing,
laShing and UnlaShing,
4,2 Where а veýSel iý in а poTt Whеге ап off cial trade dispute involvin9 ап lTF-affiliated dock Wогkеrý' Uпlоп

iS taking place, neither ship's сrеW поr апуопе else on Ьоагd Whetheг in реrmапепt or tеmрогагу
employment Ьу the Соmрапу Shall uпdегtаkе саrgо handling and оthег Work, tгaditiona]]y and
historically done Ьу mеmЬегS of that union which Would affect the rеSоlutiоп of ýuch а dispцte, The
Соmрапу Will поt take апу punitive mеаSUгеs against any seafarer Who геSресtS SUсh dock Wоrkеrs'
tгаdе dispute and any Sцсh a\&.ful act Ьу the Sеаfагег Shall поt Ье treated as апу Ьrеасh of the
Sеаfагеr'S сопtгасt of еrпр оуп]елt, provided that this act is lайUi Within the соuпtгу it iS taken,

The provisions of Агtiсlе 4,3 Shall apply With immediate effect aS Written in this СВА,

{
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